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Diary Dates 2010 

 

 

November  

Wed 3rd  Club Night—Empress of Blandings 

Wed 17th Mid Monthly—Mayflower Lymington 

  

December  

Wed 1st  Club Night—Empress of Blandings 

Fri 10th Christmas Dinner Dance—Walhampton Arms. 

Who is This? 

The seventh  in our ―Who is 

this?‖ series. Can you 
guess which of our mem-

bers this might be? Ahoy 
there sailor! 
 

 
Please send your old photo-
graphs, in confidence, to 

the editors so we can make 
this an ongoing feature of 

the club magazine. 

Dates and Venues for 2011 awaited. 

 

Don’t forget to don your glad rags and come to the Car Club Christmas 

bash at the Walhampton Arms  - Friday 10th December 7.30 for 8.00 p.m 



Secretary’s Notes Nov 2010 
 

Our thanks to Jane and Andrew Kettle who together with John 

Anderson have been responsible for producing the club’s monthly 

newsletter since March of this year. Having no previous experience 

at all in what was involved they have all done a marvellous job and 
great credit to them for their courage in taking on such a challenge. 

So it is with regret I have to announce that because of increasing 

work commitments Jane and Andrew feel they can no longer devote 

the necessary time and effort required in their roles as newsletter 

editors and have decided to stand down. They have both agreed, 

however, to continue as best they can until the new year when they 
will hand over the reins to John Anderson who will now have 

assistance from Robin Plumley. Jane and Andrew are of course 

happy to continue to support the club and Andrew is happy to keep 

taking those wonderful club photographs he has become renowned 

for. 
    John Anderson too, having now served a short apprenticeship, is 

also new to the business of newsletter editing so it will be up to us 

to give him as much help and encouragement as possible and 

supply him with the articles and material he needs to make the job 

ahead just that little bit easier. Robin,  also a newcomer to the team  

has contributed excellent articles in the past. 
    On the MG front things are very quiet with little to report yet 

attendances at our mid-monthly gatherings go from strength to 

strength. Can I remind you that we will be looking for another 12 

venues to fill our mid-monthly slot for next year’s calendar. 

If you have a favourite watering hole in the Forest and would like to 
share it with us all suggestions will be gratefully received at the 

AGM in January. 

    We now have 32 names and deposits for the Xmas Dinner and 

Disco on Friday Dec 10th. at the Walhampton Arms. There is still 

time to put your names forward if you would like to join us. We have 

the restaurant entirely to ourselves so there is plenty of room, the 
carvery is first class and there is the perfect opportunity to work off  

those extra calories with our regular DJ and Disco to finish. 

    I have also remembered to print off nomination forms this month 

so you can put forward your names for Club Person of the Year 

2010. The completed forms can be returned to me by the December 
club night at the latest. 

    Finally to those members travelling to the Classic Car Show on 

Sunday Nov 7th at the NEC – have a good day. 
  

                    Roy 



 

 

 

 

MG F—The Development Years 

1985 Frankfurt Motor Show 

MG EX-E concept car , 

front and rear views. Drive 

train was taken from the 

Metro 6R4 

1991 MG F-16 followed the 

EX-E , front engine rear 

wheel Drive. (below) 

Prototype ( PR1 ) using 

Maestro front wheel drive 

system. 

Prototype ( PR2 ) used a Reli-

ant Scimitar Chassis and 

Rover 3.5 V8.( photo left 

Prototype ( PR3 ) made in Lu-

ton by ADC , first Mid engine 

Layout( photo right ) None of 

these made it into produc-

tion.......next was the  MG F. 



 

 

 

Pembroke County Run in Pictures 
 
 

 

Photos by  

Tania and Brian 



Receipe Corner Returns !! 

Adverts continued from back page 
 

For sale: 2 front seats from my 1973 MGB GT V8 (I bought a couple of 

seats to have them refurbished so I now have two spares). Obviously they 

need re-covering, the back of the driver's seat is quite badly worn on the 

door side, although the passenger seat just has a small area of something 

stuck in the fabric. I paid £25 for the seats I bought so that's what I'm ask-

ing for these seats. See Malcolm at the meeting, phone 01425 629443, or 

email malc@mymg.org.uk. 

 

For Sale – MGB Roadster 
 

1978 Roadster – was rubber bumpered (now removed), white with navy 

rally stripe, garaged, taxed and MOT, new seats, new tyres, anti roll bar, 

replacement engine 1500 miles ago, alloys, manual with overdrive. Comes 

with hard top, soft top (leaks a bit) and  needs some bodywork TLC, but a 

good runner. 

 

Pictures available for any interested party. 

 

£1995 or near offer, any inspection welcomed 

07980 698319 anytime, or 01202 257325 

Janes Veggie Soup (serves 4) 

 

142g/5oz  swede, chopped              2 large carrots,chopped 

1 stick celery, chopped                    1 medium onion, chopped  

28g/1oz frozen peas                         1/2 yellow pepper, chopped 

28g/1oz pearl barley                        1136ml/2pt vegetable stock 

Salt and pepper to taste. 

 

Place all the ingredients in a large saucepan, bring to the boil and 

simmer for 20-25 minutes until the vegetables are tender. Using a 

potato masher roughly mash, leaving vegetables quite chunky. 

 

The secret of this soup is to leave it overnight so that it can im-

prove in flavour. Reheat thoroughly for about 10 minutes.   

mailto:malc@mymg.org.uk


Editor’s Notes 
 

Prepare for winter driving, a topic some of us do well 
and others get caught out , some of us SORN our 
classic cars and keep them off the road altogether. As 

you may have heard it looks like we may be getting a 
bad spell of weather , I don’t know if it will be like last 
year but we should all be prepared to look at our pride 

and joy (not the wife) and do all those little things that 
may catch us out in bad weather. 

 Give the car a service and check the anti-freeze , 
check tyre conditions and replace any bad ones. Check 
the horn and lights all function correctly, check the 

washer fluid and clean out tank if accessible use a 
screen wash (a winter additive is available). Give the car 

a good wash and wax and protect the bodywork from 
the salts used on the road .Check the wiper blades and 
renew if worn, remember to clear the screen of frost or 

ice before switching on the wipers , I have seen plenty 
of blades come apart when stuck to the screen with ice. 
Clean the washer nozzles and make sure they point in 

the right direction . 
 Make sure the brake pads and shoes are OK and 

lubricate handbrake mechanism if possible to stop it 
sticking on (caused by water in the cable freezing). If 
you are planning a longer journey take a few extra bits 

and bobs like a torch first aid kit , windscreen de-icer 
and a scraper , a blanket and mobile phone , a flask of 

coffee or tea and a few snack items in case you get 
stuck…..and a good coat. Above all drive safely and 
enjoy your trip.       

        John  

 

Please Note— As of Dec 31st 2010 the Editorial Team 
will change. Andrew and Jane Kettle are stepping down 
and Robin Plumley will join John Anderson as the new 

Scoop. 



Club Contacts 
 

Area Secretary - Roy Sneddon 

Phone  023 8086 8229  
Address 43 Downspark Crescent, Totton, 

Southampton, SO40 9GR 
e-mail: sneddons43@aol.com 
 

Treasurer - Linda Taylor 

Phone  023 8086 0925 
Address  13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood,  

Southampton, SO40 4YL 
e-mail:  ltaylor48@btinternet.com 

 

Editor – John Anderson & Jane Kettle 

Phone  023 8089 3073 or  023 8089 9122      

Address 23 Charnwood Way, Blackfield,  
  Southampton,  Hants SO45 1ZL. 
e-mail  editor@1009mg.org.uk  

 
Remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to 
speak to one of us PLEASE ring before 9pm or at weekends, 
thank you. 

Classified Ads 
To advertise your for sale / wanted / news here, call John 
or Jane on 023 8089 3073 or email editor@1009mg.org.uk 
with details 
    ***** 

FOR SALE –  MG Maestro 2.0LTR EFI - White. Excellent 
mechanics, bodyworks. Needs TLC, MOT Aug - Tax Nov, One 
owner 22yrs ...OFFERS. Mr Peaty 023 8020 7655. 
 

Who’s Who Photo –  Malcolm Rumsey cutting a handsome 
figure! 
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